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- ANADIAN ELEOTRO PLATED WARE
iLu otder to protect our Canadian Trade we-1îave-openedýa branch factory ait

Ilontreal, and have fitted it up with-the latcst and most improved machinery for the
manufacture of ail kinds of Electro Silver Platcd Flàt and Hollow Warc. We have
imported a fuit corps of operatives from our-main factary at Wallingford, Conn., U.S.,
which will enable us to turn out goods equal ti any mantactured in the United
States. The-branch factory is under the personal supervision of' Mr. G. W. Hull,
wvho hias long been recognized as one of the most-experienced an] 1 ,ractical Managers
of this kind of manufacture in the United Stqtes; this in itself %vili be a siafficient
guarantec that ail the work turned out of the Maintreal factury wilt b,- fully up to
the standard, both iii Quality and Finish.

IN HOLLOW WARE
\Ve wvill as usuai niake a full assirtrnetit. i iicJugii .îl the latest novelties. Thlese
goods will be fuind fully illustratcd axa our nue, .~alg and arc wvarranted to Le
equal to aaay guods of a âiruiiiar kinJ naaiufactuicd clàewhicrc. Ail uAur gouds

- bear our own rrade M7arli and naine, andl aru gu.tu.tite:d to b- fiibt class ina every
- particular, no anatter by 'vhomisod

* * n~ ohcr 1at IN SPOONS, FORKS
Ana oher lat are we will continue tu aaiuafct&re godà *' _rthy of the luigh

%! reputation wve haave attained and ca.x rcommnend theýn as b.,aaàý %- t l tu a.ay goualds
iii the wvorld. They are ail Iaeavily plated wtlî a coating ô f p are slver, froin Io to
20 per cent. lieavier thaaî the regular miarket standard, ttîpmn tbase of iS per cent.
Nickel Silver, and are ail hand-buraîishied, anl finislied eqaial to sterling siI% er guds.
We are prepared-to furnish theni cither in Plain or Faxic.y Patterans, in Extra, Duuble,
Triple and Quadruple Plate. Each Spuon and For' lias the quality plainly staanped

1< upon the back, andl evcrý, dozen is %warrantcd by special guarantee-wrapper. Full
particulars as to patterns, etc., wvill bc foiand in our illustrated catalogues.

SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & CO.,
M*UUFAOTUK$ of FuN ELEOTRO RLATIO WAREI Wallingford and Montreal.

SPECIAL NOTICE
We also deaire -to notify the Trade that in order to nieet the -wishes of our western custorners, we

ýve entered into arrangemnents with

MESSRS. ZIMMMER-MAN, M0NAUGHT & 00.,
Toronto to act as-our Sole Wholesale Agents for the Province of Ontario, and will hold at their Ware-

>use, 56 Yongé Street, Toronto, a full stock of our leading lines, both in Flat--and Hollow Ware, which
iîl enable thcmn to fill orders on the shortest notice. They will supply our goods at the samne price from
Dronto, as if scld direct from thae factory, an 1 will furnish prices and Illustrated Catalogues free to dealers
i application. Dealers in Ontario-will -please address enquiries to, Zimnmerman, McNaught & Co., Toronto.

SIMPSON9 HALL, MILLER & G089
WAL.LINOFORD AND MONTNEAL.


